
KorfcH CarolinA

Tenant Farmers

WHY PAT HIGH RENTS

Why bo Subject

and Eauly Frosts?

Which Kill Your Youug--

Rants ani Injure Your Crops.

Road tlie Terms to Tenant Farmers

Given by North Carolina Laud

Owners.

The Immigration Dureau of North Caro.

loft have In charge toftio liniirorctl farms for

rant to Northern tenant farmers on the fol.

owlnu eondltljiK, which aro tho usual tenia
of rent charged In thla State:

lit, UKAIN AND OUAS3 FARM.

Tho land owner furnUhes land, houses and
pays all taxes and expenses or linprorlnif
houses, stablos nnd buildings. Tho tenant
fanner furnishes horses, tools and labor, and

receives TWO THIRDS OF UllUPS. Tho
tenant farmer Is allowed freo of rent garden
and vegetable rmtchos. Ho Is also allowed
to raise stock, hogs and chickens and receive

all proceeds Irom the sale of them.
Snd, TOBACCO, QHA1N AND ORASS

FARMS. Tho r rurnlshcs land,
houses nnd pnjs all tores and expends of

Improving houses, stablrs and buildings.
Tho tenant farmer furnishes horses, tools
and labor, rcceivln Threclourths of the to.

' baceoandTwo-thlrdaofth- ralncrops. Tho
tenant farmor Is allotted freo of rent as In the

t above nienlloned.tarin No 1.

3rd, TOUAUL'O, OUA1N AND QKASS
rAHJlS. Tho land-own- er furnishes land,
houses, feoa for horses, tools, rcpnlrlni and
neepluic In order of tools and pays all taxes.
Tho tenant farmer furnishes nil tho minual

' labor; receiving One.half of all crops raised.
" The tenant farmer receives freo of rent as In

tho flrft mentioned f.trm No. 1.

th, OOTTON, OKAIN AND TOnAU.
. 00 FAKMS. Routed cxao'ly on same terms

astheabovo Tobacco. Uraln and Orass Farm
No 2; or If tenant farmor furnlidics horses
and tools, he receives Two tUlnls of tho grain

t and Three-fuurtl- of the cotton.

.Advantages of Locating in

NoRTn Carolina.
CMMATE. While tho cold is not sore

vere, the tempertture of mid summer Is not
exoeislve or trjln as farther North, tlur
seasons nro longer, and therefore onr crops
are not killed by late or early frosts.

THE SOU. Is of ft variety of compositions
clayey, grnvelW limestone, stale, sandy

loam, etc lliisgrefttviirlelyofsollsai.d the
mildness nnd advantages of climate nlllac

.eoont for the variety ofproducls.

SOUIKTY. No section In the Union has
bettor executed laws. Tho blcsdi g f polit-

ical, civil and religious liberty are no nherc
more fully protected than In N. U.

IN CO F.N ERA I.. Tho groat fertility or
.our hinds, the mlldners of our climate, tree

from the scorching and withering heat ofthe
South and tno extreme cold and freezes of
the North go to show that North Carolina Is
surely the most Uvorcd agricultural section
In Anicrlea. Nature has not only given us

the advantages of pro luclng, but It has pro.

Tldedois with w.itor.powur to work up what
the sell produces for us.

I solicit correspondence from tenant firm.
.era In. the Northern and New England States.

,1 will furnish persons low rate round-tri-

Ttransportlon from lloston, Now York or
to North Carolina, so as to give them

tn pts9rtunlly of Slicing tho farms that aro
offered for rent.

All farms advertised by us for rent, Iiaro
,4sllln.g'houBes and on them.

Kelns a regular employe of the Agricul-
tural Department of North Carolina, 1 make
no. charge for Information given or services
rendsrod peis ns. seeklnghomes In the State,

I.nlll he pleated to furulh descriptive lists
,f lands offered lor sale In North Carolina to
nil persons who will irrlto uo.

JNOL T. PATRICK,

Metadata Ageiit,

ItALEIGII, N. C,

fcbruary 10,9lTl
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of tYiry description,

HISCL'IXAHEOUS.

Houfih cn Huts" clears out rals, mice 15a.
"Roufih cm Corns." for eorna, bunlon.a Uc
Thin people. "Wells' Health Ilcnewcr" re-

stores hoallh and ylor, euros dvspsisli,Jre,
Si.
"Rouh on Toothache," Instant relief, lie

IitillM who would icUln fnshnsi and
Ylyaeity dun't fall to try "Weils Health
Ronewer."

"Buclm.palbi," great klrlnr and urin-
ary euro.

Flies, roaches, nnt, boil bujs, rats, mice,
elenreivout by "JVniijh on lists" Uo
"Rongh on Couhff" trocht-s- 15c; liquid 23c

Fur phlldren slow in ilevnlopment, puny
ami delicate, uu "Wells' Health Renewer"
"Riugb on Dentist" Tooth Powder Try It

Nervous weakness, ilvtnersls, sexual
b'llty curod by "Wells' HcjUIj Renewer
SI

cla

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, for s,

worms, mtistipatiouj tustelesa 26o
Stlnulng, irritation, nit kidney and urin

ary complaints cured by "Buchu pjlba" $1
Night swe.its. fcver, chills, malaria, dys

pejia, cured by "Wells' Health Renewer1
My husband (write n Judy) Is three times

me man since using "Welle- - Health Uo
uewer."

If you aie failing, broken, worn nut and
nervous, use "Wells' Health llenower" $1
l'revalencenf kidney complaint in Amorlea
'Uuchu palba' is a quick, complete cure. $1

Tills world is llko a tally-h- o coach,and
the man blowing the horn attracts the mutt
attention.

ADVICE 10 MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at niisht nnd broken of

your rest hv a sick child suHVrini: and crv
Ing will, puin ofrultlnj; truth? If so, send
m mire mm en a uoiile Jilts. Wixsi.mw a
SoiiTHiNQ Sritur run Cmi.nnitM Ti:mii.o,
Its valuu n itiealcuablc. It will relievo the
pour llltlo sulIVrrr immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, there ia no mistake about
It. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, reeu
lates the fdomnch and bowels, cures wind
"He, eortrna the gums, reduces itillmmm

tion and gives tono and enorjrvto tho whole
system. Mas. WiksiiWh Sootiiixo Syrup
Kr. CiiILnKKS TwtTIIINQ is pleiisHiit In tho
taste, and is tho of one of the
fddest and best female nurses and phv&i- -

cinns in the United States, and is for rale hy
an iiruugists iiirnugiioul the world. rncj
25 cents a bottle, IG-- ly

Dr. Holmes once ;ao a young doctor
for a motto, "Smalt lovers gratefully re
cflvod."

Euc'ilcn's Arnica Ealvo.
Tho beet salyo in the world formula.

bruises, sorer, ulcers, s lit rhuein, lever sores.
teller, chaiied liamle, clnlblandi, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively curt"
piles, or no py required. It is guaranteed
tn give pcrlect sntiabiclion, or money

Tiice 2S cents per box.
For sale by T. D Tlmnias.

A child without tin; innocence ofclilid-hoo- d

is Huwcr without perlumo.
Base b.ill ia taking Iho piaco of bull

fighting iu Cuba. Thus does ciyillzatn n
adva'uee step by step.

Bccclier'8 Bad Hcaa.
For two months in the your Henry Ward

Beecher can't preach. In August and Sep
tember lie takes his vocation and endures
tho onset of the hay fever. A man with

r Isn't accountable for his actions.
He is Iraiitio with snulllng, sneejing and
headache. Every nerve in hh head thrills
witu mstren, and his he ld ia n lomitaiii of
leara. Hh lives only tmly (ruin sea sido li
mountain top for reliel. This form ol ca
larrh (hay fevo.) Ely's Cream BjIiii will
cure. Placed In llin nosirils it ieuetrHtes
aim snouies uie aiicuteil p.irts at once, ro
suirrs tho unpaired sense3 and creates
lieallliy becretiona. You cannot runaway
'mm bay lover, but you cn: drive it from
jvu by uing Lly a Cream U4I111.

The lateBt pleasantry .f the Iramt) is
that he "banked with Orant Jc Ward."

room.
A tight placo the ballet girl's dressing

Herited Praise.
The universal praiso bestowed upon Kid

an invaluable remedy lor all
disorders of the kidneys, luer Mid' Imweli,
n well merited. Its virtues are uniyeral
ly known and its cures ura riined un nil
sides Muny ubitiiiate rales hove succumb'
ed to it alter they had been given up by
Hie ilociors and a thorou 'h treitmeiit will
never lail to euro. Sold bv nil drueirihU.
dee ady'f

By tho way will souio speculator tell
us what did Rums Hatch?

The easiest work and the best pay u!.
ways go to some oilier fellow.

&L.Fukhion is 0 lecn. Pml. brilliant
and lisliioiubleiirn the Diamond Dyo col- -

OS. I pickuge colors 1 to 4 Ibsnf
IUc for any color. Got ut drugciots Wells,
Itiehariia ni i-- Co.. Burlington, Vl.

Every Presidential candidate whose
given name was Jamea bus won in this
country.

A Thorough Coursn of Acker's Blood
Elixir will remove all taint troiu the
blood. It euros eVrofiila, Ulcers, B uls nnd
Pimples Sob) l.y C. T. Horn, Lebightou,
and W Biery, Wvisapurt.

Tile latett fashion in trnusera is la melt
a dude anil pour him in hot.

The sweetest thing in this tile is the
unclouded welcome ol a wife.

Physicians recommend purnu plasters In
cases of backache, tamo side, (stiff muscles,
rheumatism and all local nalns. Hon
Plastersaro tho best iiiade.ooinbiiilng Fresh
Hops with Oums. Ready to uso, pleasant
and powerful iu action. 25 cts. ot auy drug
store.

The proper question to ask a ynuna
woman who is about lo elopo Ij, "Docs
your mother know your route?"

ERUPTION'S. K0RE3. Pimnl.... R,.
mati.in uro hut indicators of impure, s

Blond Ehxer is tho remedy. Sold
bv Dr Horn, LehigMor., and W Biery,

George Washington was the only man
who ever got bll thn electoral yoles. Gro-v-er

Cleveland will try to co tie close un to
George's figures.

-- Every farmer should at least hflvA nn
cnjniy iior, and that impel slnuld be the
Advdoatk, wh;jh rontnins all the latest

news. Only $1.00 a year.
--Can a young man marry on $580 a

year, George? Yes, If he does not object to
living witu ins mother in law.

Citovp. Wnnnnxo Cotoii, and even
Asthma immediately reli-v- by Acker'sEnglish Remedy, tjold under guarantee
by Dr. Horn, Lehlghton, and W F Biery,
Vi elssport.

StooplDj oyer to pick up a fair tody's
handkerchief loses III joy when it sacrifices
ft surpendcr button.

ELECTRICITY. 01 all U10 known
Electro Galvanic Appliances at the nresent
day It ia now conceded bv the Medical Fra
tcrnity and Electricians generally, that the
American Galvanic Co'a Howbd Suieuis
are the beat, possessing Intrinsic! Eleelrical
tnorils, as ono shield or appliance pan bo
tilted to any part of the bmlv, which Is not
true of any other. Bee advertisement In
another column of this paper. Electric

--"Ah, how do you vole this year. AH''
"Same as I did last at the polls " And
they passed on.

You hare tried evervlhinr fur
dlsa? No sir Allow me to show you
Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator. 'teen in mar-k-

30 yean, great many gn. trs'limonlals
frnm its use. Oulv 1. rw botUa i v...,.
druggists.

The grest events In the Ufa of a Oh',
cago man are his first trousers, his first love,
his first wife, li first Uby snd Ma list d.
rem,

ABadic:lCu:o
u

SPERHATORRHEi

IMPOTEHGV.

COTToetad for over 0
0 ara hy uso la Ciou

panda of cobco.

1

Write

PACKACu

SEND ADDRESS

oretnla eainm awl
Vi tit's suueroui ob

kCU-i- dlMASM, tiDlnj
Vtilifal fHillaltn. tetnll

Dora yoathfi,l tniU.er.
tlusi, (00 lcrttilfW0,
BnAover fcriinwuiK.
trt tcmrorluitlUlti ucti
eutnloj iojoorfj
. ArelA fccinr? IrarvtMl

e.her nmMici for tr-- e

iroubw. uc cor tree cu,u
lax UnJ. Ulal partial bo J
kfUQ Itapertant Uu httw
tklnft trdtnent 'ilLre,
Tek a remcrty tJiftl Lu cun.4
thottualt, And not la
trrffei with ties t5 buil
ceo trcaao cr laaon
Tcnlae FournltJ on
ciurui ttMicii r"5r,'a
tirorlnt In faot and trfnia.
Uep. LArootappUrtUrtntulta

Uota tf ti L&msD orcja

ftuUnttiDik; vlomr&U tl
vutcil at) rlica tiw'i.
Th) riuicat
cheerful pal

KARRIS REMEDY CO., M'Pg Chtidstj,
cuu;s itt xutn tiM ci. louis, ua,

0.ie ItouraTiiuiutNT.Ni 2 woii3,$3i 3 mktb:. U

PavnM1 Antninnfin P.nrriiin & cw-iuu- .

our. LCAUIE.
(t'o otTernn C to 10 II. r. Antoicatlctlparlc-Arrest-lag- ,

Jlountcit rottatlo Eneluc, with Mill. 10 ft,
rarilac, S3 ft. tril; mid t..ijs, S i iranltnnooua
lover set arbor, 3 channoa
Iccdi ejwj-c- r ocutrida fo.d-lcve- r nt.d eall.bolt

irom ono punltion. Cti tnro eolid
raw, cu Ik rj.uir'i i ply iioilliiis- -.jwii .

fl"?ti-- L Icd'lHltn, wutge
'Si'ftE! !T tlfflittr.cr, etc. nucoiiiptctcfo
SS&ilt CVW opcintlnn. fllfO mi cue.

W sSf rliioouMiios.tlPOl.-sa- . i:n?liii
Vf E MlT 1.1 tiiMiif-ltili- linm tlio saw

WBk
L cunt ru t muss rum ucoii up

cat&biruo 12.
L It. V. i'AVNE fc
iiTfMantiactirci.? all etilen Auto,y ainttolIr.FlneafromStnKOOlI. I'.

LluItluT.iiiillns.iinit haneers.
U!niU-a- , n. V., Uax

ANDREW SHIVC. Binlc titreet,
Agent for Lebightou and vicinity,

3SDBALTHB WEALTH!

Hit, T. C. .SKItTC it!) HUMS TnUTKKST.
'1 U ziitirM OoiitiKbI. ni.rJW,

Nm nlfU, Ues.laifVf, Ncrvnnn
lijrttt oriilr(i.ol or lolicert, WkefDliin, Hytitnl C
tr.o nii.fin'Uiili.c of t!i Erala rfn'rJii Cn titinity idJlctiVni; lotJ)-r- j, Dddaatli rrrnintiiro u:j lt,lUnrniicnff, I,oiof p swer In elthr ees, Inroluntary Lohhj
end PfiiTtnt-rrht- ruifd ovfrin.tln ef tl hmla,

Kfhbnxronlnloflone mnatli'jtrtnrl l it tr lis boxet ft.r 6i. Usui hr uaUsis'
Fiiatiu rreitrf pile.

V2 GUARANTEE SIX DOSO
Nxfti McrrTiiiuiiM wild 95, w l 1m.1 Ihs pi rchprour
hHMii BiiAimiis- ! ro'im I tim rrtsucyif tliotrcataiettt docin t eft 'ft a curt- - iinrMilec rulr dy

Tt rfVbratr.i VfCttUblB l.l.toU I'urlllcrs It ImmfrllnMIy
riircn f!edrehi, ConnllfAflott, Ierinclit9 Stlo MtUrt

whnra .$cn of SJ rmU. Uni8r)'e,"i'l

S23 Rnpo Stroct, ,,ph"aP'jJflfQ
SWIT.nIUM. nircwUo, Cal. Tho Cry cllmtto
Ho3."(U,hrcat1Lunto.ttillHoa, B'Jp route, cost, free,

flARRIAI
11 Ihst thodouhtriil srnnf. ir&

kn)W, CiothiiTicUtbtndlnttO cts, rircr25o,Mar-rla;i-
plCo.sentB'silrd, monojoreipa.b;

WHSTT8ER P?rlrl,TcftVA.
.XiArreatopcclillst.IIetvounDoblUtyflrarccltracnti

Dr.LaEftrge, t
airccEswjB to Ja.S?

d

D

kI

io

tr

"CUiD
in..-- ..

enrloutini' thr.nrrhtfnl

Gjlda.ltm,

Tn tiitPBSri Olt Rlnad. Klin anrl llnrrna fx.. .ns, li.s.I.
Ini'ClfiHT, Orpaclo Troaknei"), Goncrrtsoca, EypLUIta arid
Ecrcuslal JLeellou. trmtawiiti salo and onre
remet.lW. Dcforniltlei Trratfd. Cull or rile for hit ci
QuenAMi to be Rtrnwered by those dciirlnu treatment by bl&U,
rfPerooi nnff,TlB freoi nnpftiiY chenld wnd their Biliren(
XkXai lera somcthloc; tti adTanU. It It not a troiu.
A4litT)r. C. I.. iBBAItOE, ItmI Rati PIithIcUo !a (Turrw(fntrat Brd. AtSarfr.Ini.t1latft0 Loru.t t.,
tucof jaor to Dr. liatti' Ui.ff9ns.-UT- UbUliol CO Iciid.

mo

lurk

d?o

i:n

Ims.

THE COMPLETE HOME.t0 book. New edition. New bindtnjti. New illustrations
from new denffn. Suiierh)" gotten up. barne low price.

Adp--- to alt classes. Sella at neM, Aftents dolnrf biswor, Excellent Tek ms. The handsweit prgtiwctui
tfe?r Usued. Apply now.

nnAOLiiv,GKRtiraoN & Co., 6 North vh St. riiiladel
phia. I'a.

lion

twi

Central Caniage Works,

Bank St., Leliigliton, Pa.,
Are preparod to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c.,
tlf every description, In the most substantia

manner, and at I.oncat Uash Trices

Reiiahins Promptly Atlontlctl to,

TREXLElt & KUEIDLER,
April S3, lfiSSyl Proprietors.

Wo Patf nt No Pay.
PATENTS'

obtained for Inventors in the United States
Oanada and Ilurope, at reduced rates. With
our principal odlco located In Washington,
directly opposite tho(Unlted state Patent
OlUce, we are able to attend to all patent
business with Kreater promptnets nnd de.
siateli ami at lets cost than other patent at.toruej s who are at a dlnance Irom Wash.lnnlon, and who have, therefore, to employ
"aasuelite attorneys " We uiako preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to pa-
tentability, tree ot charKe. ami all who are
Interested in new Inventions and patents aroInvited to send for n copy ol our '(lutdo forobtalnlne; Patents," which Is sent freo toany aldruss, nnd contains conn leto Instruc-
tion how io obtain patents nnd other valua-
ble matter. Wo reler to the Uerinan.Ainer-(ca- n

National ilanlj Washington, I), (J.j tlieItoyal Swedish. Norwegian and Danish l,eicalions, at WmhlnRton: Hon. Jos. I'aaoy, laloUhlel Justice V, S. Court ol Olalinsj to thetllliclals or the U. H fatent (:il,o, and to
Senators and members of CsiiL-rce- s fromevery .state,

Address: I.OTTIS UAndF.lt ft CO., So
licltors ot i'atents nnd Attorneys at Law. I.e.
Droit Uulldlji; WAg.iQTiy. I), i),

WMrDUPPY &, S01T,
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared to do all kinds of

Plastering & OraaiMal Woft,
at shortest notice. Orders by mall mil

prompt attention, Terms moderate
or good work. seutjtf

DROP IN AT TIirTT

urbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

I Cheap Printing ! A

Rut This Out ft Ttum 6o us

mill, do

B.J;0 t0ki MflkKf Ou o.KhtijA.i any
'tiei. Noca'lLaLAL, Yourjs.lilUfowwiuhbtX.itfik.

AGENTS
WANTED

FOR THE
The rr ryit eptlvatiriff n.irr stli of early border llf tret wrft- -

Lepmneri. Airenti are now sallinc to to 15 hooka ner dsy. W

The W. E. DIDDLE PUR CO., Clrcl.uintl, O,

luiiviMKriweis, A.Aiiui.nAti lanti bt. T

rav(o. A certain cure. Kot expensive. Thrp
mmil.fc' trotu mcnt in one packftffe. Ci(M)ft lor Cold
lu the Head, 11 i Rdoclie, Dltzlnefi. ITuy I'evcr, tic

FUly wuttt. By Ml 13uJfl,. nr hy mull.
E. T. 1IA2ELTIWI;, Varrea,Pv

Tl TO!

VmO U UN ACQUAINT tO VlTHTHC CtOOIMPHV Klt COUH
TWWtLLSUPY IXAM1NINO THiSMAPTHATTWI

T

&

"

O

wmmm
CBIGAQO. ROCK ISLAHD BPAGIFIC ffY
J3y ibo central position of i Una, oonaccta thoJJaat and tb Went by lbt sborfesc roitte.and ktia3tcgeta, without ctiauus of qat, between
CMc a go unci KauBrtu City, Council BluHa. Leaven --

wortb, AtolitBon, llioneapolia ancl'M. rul. Itponrcts la Union Dcpota tvilh all the principal
lines ot road between tha AtUutio nnd tha 1'aeiftoOceans, Its equipment Is unrivaled maKCia-cen- t,

boinrr coinpoacd of Host Com ror labia aad
Ueautiful l)ny Coaehffl, llasnillomt ZLoiton

Chair Cars, Pullinau'a Prettiest 1'aluctblceplnff Cars, and the Heal Lino of Dmina Cam
Jn lUovorld. UhreoTrnins between Chict.o and
Xaiatiouri Jtlvrr Joints. Two Trains between Chiand Minneapolis tnd ut, r&ul,vi 1U0 Z'anouf

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE'
A Now and Dlreo! Lin'), via Senocartnd Kanka- -

liorlollf.liiiwport Nav3 Chlltanooffa, AtUnla, An
Indianapolla and Iiityetto, and Omaha, ilmu.ap
oils end Et. Paul and interraeui.no pntuu.

All Throusa Pajt33nscra Travel on l'a3t Erprct,Train.
Tickets for tsalaat rJl principal Ticket Omccsl:

U19 United fltate j and Canada.
Dafftrago checked through and rates of fxra ulyraya aj low competitor that oiicr laos adan- -

iTor detailed laforraatton.cet the Map and ToldtSrsofth3
GKEAT ROCK (3LAWD ROUTE,

At your naarest TloUct Oaoa, or addrris
R. i?- - CACLE, E. Of. J Jlirif

tlco frCJ. 1 Cca't U 'r, Geo Tkt, & Pm AgU
CHICAGO- -

Henre-Lir- o jm

i OFTHS g

1884.

Tills cut shows tbs
Howard Electric
Magnetic Shield
as annlicd over the Kid- -
ucymaud Nervo-vit- al

centers, 'ino or.ir np
Pllanco that
ilta every nnrt ot
the Body, ami the
ftnly ono needed to
I0S1TIVELY CURS
Kfdiic JJIncuso
IS I10 uinntlsii:,t) yapepsla.
tlio ivotft ensea of
eiciiiliiul Weak-
ness, Extiuus-tion- ,

Iniputcn-ey- ,

and all n

and AVcuIc- -

W if oofthoUrio
Patented Tcb. 25, 1W9.J , wrem-am-

YOUKO HEN, from early Indiscretion, lack
ncive fcrco and fall to r.ttain strength.

jnTmi-TS-ACi- MUM often lack vigor, attribut-
ing It to tho progress of ) cars.

Tho MOTHEn, WIFE r.nd MAID, snfTcrinrjfrora
Tcmalc WeaUnce, Nervous Debility and other

find it the only cure
To one and nil we ray the Shield glvca a nat-

ural aid tn a natural way
without nnucGiNa the stoiiacii.

Warranted Olio Vcar, and tlio bestappliance inntlc.
Illustrated Tamphlct, TltP.Er, TYPES OF MEN,

r.l3o Pamphlet for Ladlea only, sent on receipt of
Cc, ecaled; unsealed, 1'ItEE.

American Galvanic Co.,

GFFS0ES, 110U Cliestimt St., I'liUaT

fiQW READY. ORDER EARLY.

m THE
f3 i'l

nr

K,

aj

mauo

V

will
that

ILLUSTRATED

sRAPHIGA
CE3

1884.

PRiCE OWE DOLLAR.
Itrontalns ainietliluu f 'r evrjbody. In naireaInterest and ii.strnct uun Bi d old. It Is alike

xerviceablo t" I ho Ilir.ur, tlio Clergjman, the
Liwrer, the Editor, the ti e Mudent.
tin J'olit'cim, the Wercliant. the Mirhanlc andto
tti School Hoy who limes to lay the Inundation of
an liouett character asd ices lor models to pattern
arier
THE niOGRAPHICAI, AiriJUAI..

IS A BOOK OF TO-DA-

Wltbla in jingia may lo found nearly

200 PORTRAITS, S'fi
who Vave excrvlnil and are still excrtlu" potent
(ultiincealn vari us rili tcllom.

While ly an Araer'enn inlilltallnn,
treiilng principally of nnilAMS'l' A HI I 1JJ
O.VNh, itcontalnmlin portraits iihIIIvih cf li t
nin.tl'UOMINENT I.UKul HANS ofthe
aire.
Its pnc;e rhmlllnrlzo tlio render Willithu leutiirex mill tlio llv x ot iroiu-liin- ut

C'rowiieil and Liu row ncdltuleru, St cuiDcrs of tlx, I iiblii-cIh- ,
Ml.itiiKiiieu, V. iiriloin,

UetniorM,
ioviruor, DliiiUtori).
Itiillrond Itliigiuiti'g.

Actora, IJdllor.,
ElUt-- i rltinis,

I'liilo-oiiilicrx- ,

Iocts, In i rnto. .
Ailvoc-.itc- , At;lt.ilor. On t 1 n it I h ,

Ju sk, t'lllllllllliroMlMB,
Oi'utura, !;UlioiN, iinil oiUeralu nit tlio lurluuw wuIUn of lire,
ISICLUBING ALL POSSIBLE

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES,
amoko whom tvn jiay mention iiijiivn.
AlU'ltUIl, .MctlONl.O, nYAIll, MOlililsON,
I'U)tVIlt. EDMUNDS l.INt 01.N. 8AB1N, BUT-Mi-

SUKUMAN. TII.OIN. li:.M)Wfii3, UOL.
MAN, LOUA.V, 1'AYJilS ai,d IIOAIJLEY.
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ACCOMPANIED BY A FAITHFUL
AMD LIFE-LIK- E PORTRAIT.

OatSo let and Frctaunt. wheiher ErUenpiUaaa,
Ire.ir'eU . C uigreuaiioiiilUis, llnpilsts oi
Mclhodicts. will fli'd Mti.onttto numLioim thsrse- -

ffliff?; THE BI08RAFHI0AL ANNUAL
laany ftimiliur f.ies tho nuner. of whlrli hsve
cndiare-- l tin to thoueanda of their fellow
men, Tha In. set tho
PROMINENT WOMEN Important pUco In
tut utuvtraly Intt-iit- io'iiiw citliu'o i r
cotua'ng Hiid i vu rtmilii ? ml will eon
Yiitce tho rc'id r l ut Monifn tiw n lioMo tiilstion
ftud tUat fchu i v U uMu lo fu fill it,

Ifynitnoi.1 1 heron on tbofaccaandft u Yd f.r t'Ki in. it hi ti i wiu'co pinwe ti&ra
bco Ui f nm lur ia t. . i r i.uiJ , gi i u i oj of TIM

Bent postpaid on r.ielpt of OKK DOLLAR,
I,. ULOt'M II ti, C.I., robdibcr-- ,

m 03 VUto Btiect, Nrw Yoxk.

rlfl'FARIYiERS' COLUMN.

Texas Fever.
Ono of tho most remarkable clrcum

elancea connected with this dlsoaw ia that
peiiple eeeni tn thlnlt it is new to this coun-
try. 8tino men can bo found who will
even now, deny that rattle, from the low
lying regions bordering on the Gulf nf
Mexico, ami on the Atlanlio aa far north as
Vlrninla, can convey the contagion to
other cattle, while remaining themselves
apparently free nf disease. Tixaa nr Span
iah fever has been well known in thiacoun
try fr B.tnnitnr quite a century. As long
ago as 1625 a medical man described casea
that came nnder his observation in 16DG.

Iu these the symptoms .wero thn same as
are now observed in animals affected by
Texas lever. Aa early ns 1730 the State of
Jrtli Carolina and Virginia had laws for-

bidding the admission In those States of
cattle Irom South Curnlin.1 and Georgia.

It was not until theilrlving of cattld from
Texas northward begun, after the riyll wnr,
that the diaearo became so disistrnus in Its
effects in the West as to causa It to bodrcad
ed oy Hie callle-nwner- of this region. Al
nnt every year since the close of tho war
great losses have befullen cattle owners In
the Nortli.because southern cattle haye been
permitted tn come north during the warm
minima, uespiie tno care taken Irom lime
to time to Inform tho public of danger, far
mersund others persist in buying cattle, for
leeding or fir graimg, that hayo been iu
enclosures wheio tho poisonous cat'.le of
Texas have been recently. While dea'.h of
the native cattle thus bought dues nut al
ways lollow, itilneaoo often enough tnshow
Unit it is exceedingly unwiso to b iy stock-er- a

nr feeders in any market where Texas
cattle appear, during tho months In which
fiosts are not frequent.

. I uture losses from this cauo may be
avoided by very simple means. It will be
necessary onlv lo refuse to buy any catlle
that have been in communication Willi cat lie
Irom Texas, or have been ill any enclosure,
or on any ground wnero sucli Southern
slncl: can have been, since the Irosts nf list
winter ileslroyed the germs ol the disease.
It limy he snid that It will be difficulty, in
many cites, to jfcerlnln whether or not
cittle ofliired lor sale have been so ex osed
I innra jinn; but it should not be dlflleiilt lo
decline lo buy whenever there ia the li'est
reason lor doubt. Dealers iu cattle, wl ose
Interest 111 the wellare of (he live stock in
dustry extends no futther than the cum
missions they hope to get Tor buylngor .ell
inn, will naturally protest again, ns they
havo so often, that there la no danger, and
that tne Texas lever is n myth, gotten up
by the enemies of the live slock triiffij But
a record of losses covering tho greater pnit
of n century, prove beyond the po39ilility
ol doubt that no ono cm safely buy cattle
that iiiiyo been in market with, or within
a short time alter, cuttle from a tiulf Stale
have been there. Prai'ife Farmer

How Parasites Affect tha Farmer.

BT A. M. WII.MASI3.

As the time for towing xheat is near.lt is
well to miiM.ler somo of the circumstance
necessary for n good crop. One of the
essential points Is evidently good seed. Iu
somo places the people soak their .oed In a
erlmn preparation to ba described hero

utter, for the pnrpojo of preventing smut.
This appears to bo an absurd practice, as it
is not easy to tee how soaking t lie sfed tins
year will prevent the smut nUertins the
plant next year. lint things are not always
what they seem, ami this, instead of being
an absurdity, Ian very renslble iile.i, and
eyery farmer should understand the reason
why. This smut is iu lact n plant, mid
levelopa itself with just as much certainty

Irom seed as the wheat. It ia one of the
lass railed pxrnsiies, a name giyeu to
ther plants. Now the coed of tha smut

Httnches itself to the seed r.l'the wheat, Qtid

is so small as not lo be distinguished hy the
nuked eye: but the Washing in the piep.ired
liquid i ither kills its vitilily or reiiioreajii.
The operation has been performed for years
by many ut my acqualntdnces who hi.l no
idea ol Ihe reason lor doing aa they did,
but they knew li produced the desired effect.

Another parasite affecting the wheat is
the rust. Not long since I was present at a

Farmers' Cluh where one of tlio members
explained his idea ofthe cause of the rust.
He said it came in a damp and warm time
when the wheat was growing very rapidly,
and tho plant whs so full ol juires that the
ve.sels hurst and Ihe sap oozed nut and
dried on the- - surlaceot the straw, aud Una

dried sap was rust. This is a very common
opinion among farmers, but ia entirely
wrong. This rust is a true parasite, a liv
ing plant, and requires lor its development
moisture and a high temiierature. 1 do not
know of any remedy or preventive, but it
a well to understand its true nature.

Tlieso microscopic forma of life are the
greatest enemies the farmei of the future
will have to lear, aa it is so difficult to mm
bat enemies of wlui'li we know so liille.
Wonderful discoveries liaye recently been

made which show that a large pro poi tion of
the disuses that a licet mankind are pro.

duced by microscopic llviuglhiugs insects
or fungi. The measles, different kiuds ol
fevers, small 'X, cholera aud consumption
are probably all of this character That the
pear blight and pearh yellows are produced
iu this way is very probabio.aa this theory
does give a good explanation of the IdcIs,

which no other theory as yet baa dune.

We see then that our bread, our fruit'and
our health depend un a knuvvledge of micro
scoplu lifeind this iatrue lou much greater
extent than most of us imagine. In link
ing bread, tbe fermentation is caused, not
as commonly supposed by chemical action,
but by tbe development of hvining plants
visible only with a microscope. When the
fermentation Is produced in tho eilo, it is

not in consequence of the air alone, for the
air would do no harm were it not for tbe
fact that it contniua tbe germs whbh be

come deyelnpd into life. When we can
fruit we hral it simply to kill the Hying
germs it contains. When we bring boms
Iresh meal in warm weather it is heated for

the same reason, and if necessary tn keep
It many nays, it ia necessary to beat it a

number of times. The subject of microscop
ic life, is very interesting and instructive!
but we only propote to call attention to such
facts as every larmer needs understand to
manage bla business to the best advantage.
Cuiuected with each topic to which I have
alluded are certain facts too valuable to be

overlooked ami well worth the attention cf
tbe reader, of these columns.

Subscribe fur tbe Cigsox Advocii
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Business is still booming at c STAR.

Our many customers will kindly accept our thnnlcs for the liberal manner in which they
have patronized ns. To those whoilo not patronize ns yet. but have such an object in view,
we, here, publicly proclaim that they will bo treated fair and honorably, that wc will not
overcharge them in a single item, but on the contrary, will offer them decided bargains in
many things without employing the Leadeii System, where a certain line of goods
are sold at or below cost and double prices charged on others. TO all we would say
that we are holding our trade with our customers aud aro constantly adding new ones, but
still we have room for moro and cordially invite you to try 113.

Have decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, &c

We lead the county in Sugar.
Our Stock and Prices of COFFEES are unrivalled

No trouble to show goods.
Very respectfully,

The Olark's Cove Guano Company
Prioo List 1884, per 2000 lbs., in Sacks 200 lbs. eaoh.

FULL STRENGTir FERTILIZERS
For Field Crops and General Application.
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Bav State Fertilizer.
Ammonia. (MU, 3 to 4

vatianio I'll 8ii'ria ack... iu io 12
otiifli (K'iOl actual 2 to Z

lieull i'rlceln .New ork, $10 per ton.

Unicorn Am. Sup.r Phosphate.
t Ammonln, (Nil?.) to 3

raiiiiiun I'liospnorio achi r'.jio 10
tash, ( K2 1 aciu il 1i to 3

Itctall Price In New York, (35 per ton.

King Phillip Alkaline Guuno.
Amrr.onta. .'NH3.) H to
Available Hlinrptiurlo Acid fl'4to

ANALYSIS. t ln,,,(KSt)). urinal 3 to
Itctall I'rlce In New York, $S0 por ton

per ct
perot
perct

per ct
per ct
per ct

perct
per ct
por ct

are

the

TheOreat Planet Formnlra of CONCENTRATED
combine In 2 Korinulaa the many neces.iry articles tn use.

FOKMIJI.

I

Great "XJi?;,,
Ammool i, (NH3)..

tiosphorls Ao.d,.
emeu,

l or potatoes, Hot

'

I

I 1

4 to I prt4
T toy 91

(K2U). actual toll er
Tomatoes, Pens, Corn. Jl.ans, As

encumbers, Ilerrles. Yinrs, Orchards, Uraln,
tiugar Cane, &o. It;tall price In N. T., fU per ton.

OlTAKArtTKKn ANALYSIS:
FOnait'kA ( Ammonia. ( N 113) te t per t"R" ivaliahle Phosphoric Acid fttueneret( IVtash. (Ks'J), actual T te e per t

For Tobacco, Cakhaee, Onions, Turnips,
Itctall Price In New York, l per ten.

TKKMS O .S1I

have secured the Agency lor the above Celebrated Phosphates, and now take
orders, and in season have a constant supply on hand. Call and examine samples or
write for circulars. Wo accept agents, to whom wc will assign districts, are pre
pared to make arrangements with them.

ANDREW SHITE,
Agent for Carbon, Monroe, Schuylkill Lehigh Counties,' Pa.

OFFICE in Seller's Builflins Tlie A&riciiltiiral Iinplement Eept, k March 8,

Sworn Mmm List 70,000.

MANtTKES.

Planet Brand.

Cauliflowers,

liberal

WA-SECllNTaTOIS-
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byV. HALE, D.

This a large eig'lit page, forty column, monthly
paper, and "cleyotecl everything pertaining" to
Health and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic
Medicine, Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cookery,
Hints Health, Dietetics, and eyery realm of Modern
Science and tends to improve health, prevent disease,
purify morals, and make home happy.

Addkess--

Subscription Price, 50 Cents Per Year.

Health and Home,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Spring Styles for 1884 liave Arrived !
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Are now nrenared to furnish their customers the people with the Newest most
Fashionable makes of Foreign Domestic Cloths, Oassimeres and Suitings,
which they will make up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusually Low
Prices. With a torce ot experienced workmen a tremendous stock to select from, wo

prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other

Available ire
parairus,

We will
will

will and

and
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ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
cordially invite YOU to call and inspect our Goods learn Prices before making

your purchases elsewhere. In all cases we guarantee Hest IKorkmansInp, Uest Material,
Lowest Prices and l'crlect 1'its, ucspecuuuy,

Melons,

"Wo and

Clauss & Bro., The Tailors,
Mlrflw BANK STREET, LEHIGHT0N, PA


